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Truck Owners and Operators 
Ir^ed to Comply With State 

I^aws; Violators to lie Penalized

Squabs Provide Part 
of Hill of Fare In T.

F. Lawrence Home

Do y»H drive h truck ? Then 
buy your license, fo r such Is. the 
requirement of the state  law with 
regard to motor vehicle highway 
traffic  and the law must he com
piled with to avoid penalty.

In a conversation w ith Sheriff 
W. W. Hall recently he said It ap
peared that not many people un
derstood this to tie the essence of 
the law, but that persons owning 
their own truck and doing haul
ing for their own convenience are 
not obliged to have a chaffucr'a 
tfrense In ordj*r to do so. no m at
ter how much they may use the 
state highways.

Quoting from a little  booklet 
that is  iHit out by the state, a copy 
of which was In possession o f the 
sheriff, and which Is entitled "T e x 
as Laws Relating to Motor Vehicle 
Highway T ra ffic  and Registration '' 
we have the follow ing:

" I t  shall he unlawful for any 
person to operate or perm it to be 
operated any com mercial motor 
vehicle o f over one ton carry ing 
capacity upon the highways o f this 
state, w ithout having first obtain 
ed a chauffeur's license as provhl- 

-ed in A rticle 6687 o f th e  Revised 
w»*lvll Statu tes o f T exas, o f 1923.” 

In o n ler to assure him self that 
this means Just exactly  w hat It 
said, Sheriff H all asked Mr. Kel- 
lar, ch ief o f the highway pntrol 
of this division, while he was In 
the sheriff's office recently. Just 
what the meaning o f the law was. 
Mr. K ellar replied th at it meant 
Just w hat It said, and that any 
person using a truck on the state 
highways which had a  capacity 
of over one ton, m ust liny a ehauf- 
feu 's license or be subject to a 
penalty, no m atter for what pur
pose he w as operating the truck. 
Such n license costs $,'{.00. The 
sheriff w ill furnish the license up
on receipt by him o f the price, i f  
you are  too busy to travel to the 
county seat to secure your license 
you may got it by sending in your 
application w ith the fees.

-----------------o-----------------
Poll T a x  Payments.

Why Spoil the

I t  s»s«ms strange th at people 
will delltierately and needlessly 
spoil the npiicarunrc o f the public i 
property In their town, or even 
private property when It belongs 
to some other person.

It  is noticeable that people are 
deliberately driving across the va- 
vant block in the heart of Friona 
commonly known as  the county 
block, fo r the reason that It lie- 1 
longs to the county. T here  is no 
need or occasion for such tres- 
inssing, since there a re  open and 
graded streets nil around this 
block.

T he members o f the Friona Wo
man’s Club have taken over t h i s f 
block o f the city  ns a beautlth-n- j 
tlon project and have planted It ; 
w ith shade trees and ornam ental 1 
shrubbery and flowers, and In due 
course o f tim e It w ill tie, If left 
nlone, a tssiuty spot for the city. I 

j However, i f  people, who seemingly 
do not care for the looks o f  the 

j city , continue to  m ake roads In 
all directions across the block, the 
efforts o f  tin* ladles will Is* nil 
in vain.

W ell ls*aten automobile tra ils  
cross a t  least tw o o f the corners 
o f the block, w ith other tra ils  
crossing at ottu*r place*. Only a 
m atter o f a very few seconds 
of tim e may lie gained by cut
ting across these place*, a t  best, 
and It Is very seldom that time 
Is so precious that a citizen would 
Is* Justified in defacing the block 
in this way.

T h is  practice Is not con It msl to 
public property, a s  there art* many 
vacant lo ts or block* in town that 
have w ell beaten thoroughfares 
cut in a ll d iretlio n * across them, 
simply tss-ause someone flmls It 
more convenient to  drive across his 
neighbors’ property rather than 
to follow the streets and go the 
longer way around.

I t  is stated  from  the sheriff’s 
office that there ha* been tlie 

-^ ^ la r g e s t  number of jwld poll tax  
year that has ever ts*en known 

In Parm er eounty.
There is a total o f IS IS  poll 

ta x  reeelpts Issued, and o f th is 
number Friona precinct ranks the 
highest In the eounty. Following 
is  a lis t o f the precinct* with the 
number of poll tax  paid In ea ch :

Moved to fk rw rll.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harvey, J r .,  
who have been living in Friona 
for the iwst year, where Mr. Har- 
ver has tieen assisting Ills father 
In the management o f the Hene- 
man Grain and Seed Company, 
elevator, have moved to Farw ell 
where he w ill take charge of an
other elevator. These young |*si- 
|de have made a host o f friends 
In Frona during their short stay 
here, all o f whom regret to have 
them 'leave Friona.

T. F. Igiwrence, one o f  Friona’* 
highly esteemed citizens, has lieen 
fen slug for the |ia*t several months 
on squabs, which he has raised 

own pigeon lofts. In fact 
he say* he lias eUtiffi s o  many 
squabs during the w inter that his 
shoulder* are beginning to Itch, 
and he fear* he Is on the verge 
o f sprouting wings and turning 
to a pigeon and he is going to let 
np on squab m eat and try some 
other kind fo r a  while.

Mr. Lawrence says then* Is no 
m eat that he likes tletter and the 
dainty morsels are so easy to 
raise and the jiarent birds breed 
so prollftcally -that It requires only 
a sum'll flock to produce all the 
squabs an ordinary sized fam ily 
w ill consume. He does not raise 
these birds for sale, but merely 
for his own use, although he has 
many ca ll*  for the young birds 
from which to s ta rt a fhs-k. these 
demands coming mostly from Isiys 
who take a fancy for them.

He says then* Is hardly a day 
th at some boy or b o ys mother 
d«es not ask him If he has any 
young birds to  give away, and his 
answ er Is that he does not. How
ever, lie will sell n pair o f  the 
young birds occasionally when he 
has them to spare, but the old 
birds he refuses to sell at nil.

According to Mr. Ija wrote s*. 
there is no kind of fowl that 
equals a squab for the table, the 
meat lielng quite tender, o f a d eli
cious flavor and easily cooked 
Then* are various ways o f i-ooklng 
them an<l they are  delicious when 
cooked any way. He wrings off 
their heads, dry picks and singes, 
ami a fte r drawing splits the hack 
and fries, ImiII.x or hakes them. 
He says a w aterless eookor Is one 
o f the best ways o f isioking. and 
when tender remove lid long enough 
to brown. Squabs are liest when 
taken a t the time o f leaving the 
ni*st, as  they tieomno tough If a l
lowed to fly.

In addition to pigeons, Mr. Ij i w - 
rernv kevqM poultry and has fsred 
these hard tim es on chickens, eggs 
and squab. He doe* not propose 
to go hungry th is  summer, anil 
Is preparing to  dine on lettuce, 
radishes, tomatoes and other 
vegetables raised in his own gar
den.

Work Is w are, and rather than 
*lt Idly by, he spends his tim e pre
paring for the future, and hts 
plan, we believe, is a gis«| one an<t( 
should tie adiqited hjr others.

Santa Fe Train 
to Demonstrate 

Farm Activities

Poultryman I rjiea 
Chicken Fanciers to 

Pro* itle More Hens

The Santa Fe Railway Is op
erating a farm  and home demon
stration train  this spring over all 
Its lines In Texas, Including the 
Ihinluindle and. Santa Fe Railway 

This tra in  V  ached tiled to la* 
routed to lirtRylpal towns In West 
anti Northwest Texas, reselling 
Hereford at 1 :30 p m., Saturday. 
March a t. for a several hours stay.

T ills train  1* ot»*ruted In e isip  
oration w ith the T exas Agrfetfl-

T h l*  train  wifi arrive In Friona 
at 7 p. m., March 211, ami every 
one who can do so should tie 
present to hear these talks and 
see the various exhibits that will 
tie carried  by the train  as demon
stration s o f what the s|s*akers 
w ill have to say.

Mrs. Miisirk Arrived.

tural and Mechanical College, 
which will present the entire pro* 
gram.

Four cars  o f  exhibits are carried 
by the train , an upSo-date agrl
cultural ami livestock show of In
terest to every fann er and live
stock gnvwer In this territory, ca r
rying a message of gri-atcr profit 
and better living. The exhibits 
Im lm lc dairy and ts*ef cattle. hogs, 
poultry, angora- goats and sheep.

The program Includes talks by 
experts from the College on the 
problems that face the farmtug 
and livestock Industries in West 
and Northwest T exas today. The 
College lias in the course of many 
yours develop'd a practical and 
broad program for la tte r  and safer 
fanning, lower production c is ts , 
and a balanced farm ing system for 
the entire  year.

The train  Is conveniently loi-ntcd 
at the Santa Fe Railw ay station 
A fter the si leaking program the 
licople hare the iqqsirt unity to pus* 
through the train  and lu*pe>t the 
v n ric l exhibits provided by the 
College. Representatives fnsu  the 
College wfll also he a t every ex
hibit (sloth to answer question*

The program will liave some
thing fbr everyone. Including the 
women and the ts>ys and girls. All 
are welcome The Santa Fe Is 
glad to Is* able to bring this school 
on wheels to the communities along 
Its lines In West and Northwest 
Texas.

Singing Convention Sunday.

Black . . . ................... 7tl
Friona _ 
Bovina

................... 483

................... 297
Farw ell _ 
Lakbuddy

_____ 234
................. 132

Oklahoma Lane _ .202
Klirjl ___ ............ .. 42
Lakeview .......... .. 43

Farm Machinery' to Be 
Demonstrated Here 

Next Wednesday

\ irtini of Car W reck IHe*.

Sunday night a car turned over 
on th e highway near B lack and 
one o f the occupants, a lady, was 
so  seriously Injured that she died 
In the Hereford hospital Monday 
night

One of the tires blew out which 
mused the ear to turn over, and 
Is said to have turned three thnes. 
None of the other ooeupanta were 
in jured, all of whom lived In Clo- 
V* according to r<qs*rts reaching 
the S ta r  office.

Or. W ills o f this place, It l» re
ported, was closely behind the ear 
when the accident happened and 
took the Injured lady to the hos
pital In h i* ear.

T *  P lace New Steel.

The Santa Fe Railway com|«ny 
lias a ft>r<*e o f men employed scat
tering new steel rails that are 
to replace the steel now In use on 
tti« road. I t  1« understood the 
tr*<-k wIFI Is* equipped with new 
1 lO-pound steel all the way from 
Hereford to CXovl*.

Then* will lie a m achinery dem
onstration at Friona Wednesday 
afternoon, March 9, under the 
auspices of lt irh a  nan A Rosson 
Company, whose loctfl superintend
ent I* H. (1, Morris.

T h is iiopulnr firm will demon
strate many o f the new featured 
machines now being put on the 
murket by the m anufacturers of 
Its line o f  farm Implements.

Ju s t where the demonstration 
will Is* held has not Ixsqi defin
itely settled yet, but It will Is* In 
one o f the Helds adjoining the 
city lim its, and thus convenient 
to all who may isuuo to town to 
view It. They most cordially In
vite everybody to come and h<>|s* 
to give to «1| *s»iuctiiliig Worth 
their time In the way o f tuindllng 
ami caring for farm machinery.

Mra. G rant Mustek arrived here 
from her home in San Bernardino. | 
California, Thursday morning In 
response to a telephone message 
telling her o f the condition o f her 
fat her, Joh n  Glachler.

Friona t**lng Mr*. G lschler's g ir l- , 
Iksm! home, she has a host o f good | 
friends here who an* pleased to 
gr<s-t her again. Her stay here I 
for the present will Ik* indefinite, 1 
owing to the low condition o f her 
fathers health.

Appendicitis Victim.

The Farm er County Singing Con
vention will hold Its annual ses
sion Sunday. March »’>. at the laike- 
Vlew school house.

The iieople o f Lakeview com
munity extend a general Invitation 
to all lovers o f song to attend this 
convention. Bring your dinner bas
ket well fllltsl and stay a’il day 
and enjoy a feast of good sing 
tug.

Trios, quartet* and choruses 
from many of the adjoining coun
ties Slid towns are expected ami 
there will ts* singing all day from
the tim e the program begins In 
the forenoon until It closi*s late In 
the afternoon. Iki not miss this 
convention

lia s  HhrsimaJfcgn.

According to the views o f one 
o f Friona '* leading poultry men. 
thia la the year for pisqdc evory 
where to raise lota of chickens, 
although the very opposite seems 
to la* the prevailing opinion among 
people o f the Friona territory .

Mr I'oultryuiau says that owing 
to the low price o f  eggs and poul
try. |ss«pl«* are taking It for grant 
ed that they are not worth the 
trouble and ex|a-use of raising.

Friona Poultry Show Attracts 
Exhibitors from All Parts of 

of County; liijrli Class Birds
Apple* and Grapefruit The |*>ultr,\ show |*U on hero

_ _ _ _ _  Friday and Sulurday o f last week,
I luring the i at st w inter F all- managed by the ls»ys of the agri

well Brothers o f  th is place have j eulturaj class o f the high school 
trucked Into Friona from Colo- aud sponsored by the local chain-
rado. New Mexico and South T exa s  
an Immense amount o f Irish  pota
toes. apples grapefruit awl orange*.

and for that reason Incubator men These is.tatoe* and fru its hove 
and custom hatcheries over the j and mmH,
country a re  finding It extrem ely I _ , . . .  , . . . .’  ,  ... , . . .  .  neighboring towns, l«ut by fa r  thedifficult to  *kll their chicks when I , .  .
hatched | greater i«art o f them have been

' According to hi* views u * ,  '“ " P '" " !  " f rlK,lt »n th*  «, ,w U  
should take advantage of the pre- ** r*oa*
vailing low price* o f elib-ks and C. H. Fall w ell stated tlrnt up
feed o f all kind* including the 'o  this time they have brought In
com mercial fe«*d*. and should raise t.'ssi bushels o f apple* and 400
al) the chh-ks they |*»*dtily can. J bushels o f grapefruit and oranges.
He believes there will he a W ar ,u<M.tly grapefruit.
city o f hens the coming year all I ^  ,«,taroes brought In came
over the country, as practically I .  . .'  1 • from the potato growing r**glona

tier o f commerce, was a decided 
nuccess »o far as Interest and good 
exhlhita were concerned.

It  was well attended lioth daya, 
there lielttg an almost continuoua 
string o f jieople going through 
the aisles of coop* containing the 
exhibits, and expressing pleasure 
or surprise at the tine array  of 
really excellent exhibits.

The tioya had used excellent 
taiae in their arrangem ent o f 
the exhlhita. and the room was 
decorated w ith attractiv e  and very 
showy sign* r«-presenting practle-

all poultrymeri and farm ers gen-j 
erallv have culled their fhs-k* to

ally every business i-onoorn in 
Colorado, w hile the apples ! Friona. which added a sort of gain

Ico, where the crop o f the im stjw as apparently appreciated by the 
[ season w as most abundant Mr. j visitors.

Fall well stated that the people in „  fhat thore not
New Mexico where they obtained n,any entries this year as  last, 
need of their a pp|,^ were always ,mt , h<t 1hr waB flI, , y mlld#

the very limit, which will cause '■"IDe fro ® CVilorado and New Mex day apisw ram e to the show, and 
the scarcity  of laying hens for the 
coming winter, and a correspond 
Ing Scarcity of the egg sn|q>iy 
whh-h will prodin-e a tendency be 
ward higher pricoa.

In addition for this very go-sl „|,.a«e,l to ttiern arrive, as they | , tll^ q utllty  Gf  Uiose th at
reason for producing ne.re pool , meat a sale o f from 200 ' ln . J  r im u uu, „ lt. rr
try this year Is the fact that they , „ , . , ,  . .  . „  . . ln ' * D0 " ' “ "y  rotnpllmentnry
can Is* so cheaply producetl owing |to 4 bushel*, o f which they had rem arks have lieen heard com-ern-
to the low prhs* o f  fccsia. that a j an " |d>o,l« ,,,'e ami pra- t rally m- inK tll(l mauy flIM. |Hiultry fl<K*ks 
'large flock of hens alsnit the home '"l <̂)r Ibem except to the truck ||1Û  were represented there, an ln- 
will make living ex|s*nses much men, who distributed them over , ] \aide evlden<‘e of the lm-reaa- 
lower. even tie>ugh the prbv of il«> country, aud the Fallw ells to<ik 1Hj interest ls*lng taken by the jieo- 
eggs and |«>ultry slaiuld tie no sometimi** a* many as four o f [(|p ,j„ . y*r|,ma territory  ln try-
hlgher than at present. In the way !llWr large trucks a t one trip  , u , , , ro,|u<̂  „ n|y the iieat poa-
of cheaply pr.slm-ed eggs a n d ,))n  on  ̂ or two o f these trips they ^^,1,
fowls for the family table I t  l a , ,,r baahcta  o f t h e : T h„ S U r  h„  fHVored wtth
a well known fa< t  tliat every b it I 7 .  . . .  __ 1 !<I* r ,iwn ' w ll“
of food produced on the farm »r " r,,‘,rt of *  hU’h we” ‘ '  r  “ » t  the wiuners as they w ere
a Is nit the home o f ttie t.iwn and ljr ,ak,ni hY ,h ,*lr *,' rl" u"  <"*t.im«*rs geterm lnad by Hr. Lannden, the 
city dwellers takes ju st that n im h ; Simx* the grap«*fruit season lias ^ j ,  ^ certified  Judge. They a re
off o f the fam ily's living expenses «ome in they have lieen sending j M  folkiw a:
—therefore raise hit* o f chicks 'wo of their trn<-ks to  the eltnn- Rhode Island
this year. j , stunt ry In the R io Grande valley I ,y|,j Pmi. 

-----------------------------------  for their c itru s fru its, while the L  j j  Whiles.
Hr. ItarnH I Here Sunday. other two trucks have continued

---------- their visits to the apple region* j j
I>r. F. M Its  men, head o f the o f NVw Mexhsi The a miles have

Department of English at the W ranjcrd ln tn m  to f
T  ». T  O.. Canyon, delivered a | > lfi0  „ buabal whiu> the ^ . p e  ,
most able address a t the tVingri*- j 
gallon church her** Sunday. He 
was a-x-onqiariled lien* by his i 
daughter and Mtss Fattier Reeve 
of th is plate, who is attending col
lege at Canyon

I)r. Ikirnell Is a m aster of ttw* 
Fngllsh language and his highly 
IntelUs-tiial dinrourae was delivered

fru it and oranges have gone at 
92.00 a bushel. | j

Th<**e hustling and energrtie I 
people have thus ts*en able to add 
a little  to their personal Income , 
and at the same tim e have made j , 
It pondble for their neighbor* t o !
tiave an abundance o f dellclooa I j  

In a Wear, concise way which won j an<1 v(<rt,t,|c* a t ■ ,
the hearts o f his hean*rs, vet hi* , __ __. - „ . . . .  very tumler-ate prl<s- : •>sty ie of delivery was so sltupjle j |
that all who cared could grasp

Mrs. M ilrhrll Much Improved.

The ihiughter o f Mrs. Crnuarh 
of B lack was seized with an at- | 
tack o f  ap[M-ixllcitis Sunday ami 
was taken to the hospital at 
Hereford where an o|s*rath>n for I 
removal o f the appendix w as per 
formed Sunday night.

The youug lady was tn a critica l | 
condition when she arrived a t the 
hoepltal and at this writing is not 
considered out of danger. Mrs i 
Crousch Is n sister o f our e*tis*m- | 
ed clttw n, Glenn MeCrate of ' 
Black.

his every meaning Dr. F. M. Darnell. or
lb* is a man o f  high Intellectual CailVOIl. Speaks To

ill thinW4‘r alunjc lint*** o f ivliKioij* 
tIh Iit . ID- 1* not eitrvtno in hi* 
l«lon* u«>r iniDuinivo in tholr fl<  | 
pres-ion. hut has arrived a t hts Kngllsh department o f  W T . S 
religious coorluslons by .aro fu l T  r  (Mny.m, was the iwtmlpsl

(xjnpregationalist?
Dr F M D arnell. h«*ad o f the

ami eonsi-ienrions <k‘lils*ratlon. III* 
h«*«r«*rs h.qs- to have the plisisirre I 
of hearing him uguin.

Alarvln Key, who lias t**en con 
lined to hts home for the |*st two 
w«s*ks with a severe ruse of rheu
matism. was able to drive to  town 
Moinlay to visit a physician.

Marvin had the misfortune tn 
sprain his ankle Sunday, February 
21. and from this Injury the rheu
matism set tn and Infected hts 
knee to the extent that he was > 
unable to leave his last for several 
days. I lls  many friends wish him , 
a s|«*edy re-every

lias Influm/s Attack.

Ira A J Smith, affectionately 
a n  a* »Gramhna'\ who reside* 
b e  eastern portkm o f the city, 

suffered the past week an  at- 
[ of Spanish tnfluenaa She 
ally enjoy* good health, de- 
e  the fact that she 1* now In 

m th year We are glad ahe 
i b proved and hope ahe will he 
, u  m in

Gramhuother Mitchell, mother : 
o f Mr*. John Highflll, who reside* 
three m iles east of town, has been 
suffering quite seriously from In
digestion the past w e * .  We are 
glad to report, however, that she 
1* m aterially Improvisl and has 
resumed her favorite work o f 
quilting At th is she Is sn  ex- 
|s*rt. It would be o f Interest to 
auyone to  see the unusually «|»len- 
did work she d«s*« In th l* line

lloMiir I c e  Roden lie

L ittle  Rohlde l a *  Roden, sun 
of Mr. and Mrs J  R  Roden who 
ha* hern in the hosidtal at Here
ford for the |*i*t ten daya waa 
brought home Monday.

Hobble I c e  w as selaevl with a 
I aevere affection of the throat and 

bronchial organs, which came near 
j taking hla life  before be could 

reach the hnsfdlgl. and the many 
friend* <if the fatuity re Jo k e  with 
them In the bright hope for hla 
early permanent recovery

pTo MRIL ORDER HOUSES

• 'A * •

DO YOU Have a-Mm
When one Friona man asked another why be sent away for so 
much of hi* metvhsndlae, the reply w aa: ''Because I can get It ch eap  
er "  When asked w hat was the Friona prior on the same mer* han- 
<11 op he replied. "I  don't know "  He eouhl havr saved money If he 
had known.

AA\ A. Iktydslon Here.

AV V Iki.vdston o f  ('h it dress
was a v isitor in this hx-allty on 
Monday and Tuesday. He <<wn* 
a tra it of land west o f  town In 
township t-S am! was here loivklng 
a fter his Interests He owns land 
near t'h lk lress and also in Ok la 
homa. tmt he say* none of his
laml ha* produced any revenue for 
him the |uist year.

Mr Iki.vdston Is a genial gen 
!!eS>«n and well pouted on econo 
ink* conditions In ail loi*alltlc* a s " :  Mr*. Mat«l»*s 
where hts property holdings are Hong. 'T e x a s  (Mir T e x a s ':  Ooa
to uted, s *  well as to the country gregstIon 
generally. He say* Childress 1* ( iffi*rtory.
located in a cotton growing conn-j Talk, "tAimmranorating the Ala 
try. hut that txindlttons are almut n o " : I. G. Bynipaon 
tin* same as they are  here. He ! Hiwditigs 
made the Mtar office a p le a sa n t! le f M ahon; 
visit while tn town j X. (toiw ell.

. .  — -  a  — Ai ktrea*.

js jw a k e r  a t last Sunday s serv ice*.
IM- D arn ell* address was sincere- 

j ly rollgkni*. si*nsftile and soholarly 
and was listened to with deep In 

| tereat by hi* entire audience, and 
many expressions o f  slneere a p  
predation of Dr l ’arncll were 
heard

The program for the following 
Sunday la as follow*

D oxology: Congregation 
Invocation : Hurd AVhltefl**ld.

Iswder.
Gloria : (Vingregatlon 
Keinark* by 1/Coder 
Vocal S o lo : Mr* D W Hanson 
Reading "L ittle  Town* of TVx-

Young l*en—
S. F. W arren 
Ralph Kvans

Rhode Island AAhltr*.
Young Pen, (Hen Ware. 

Partridge AAyandottea.
Young pen, L. I). Chile*. 
Young pen. L. D. Chile*,

W hile l/egiiorn*.
Young pen. (Harea Drake.
(Nd p-n. Melvin B lair.

Itarred Rocks.
Old pen. (Hyde Kherrleb.
Young |»*n, Clyde She-rlflb. 
Young |s*n. Clyde Hherrleb. 

Buff Orpington.
Young pen. Mr*. II H. Blmore. 
Old j**n. O. O. Turner.

W hite Orpington.
Old pen. Mr*. H. Ilartsfleld. 

W hite Rocks.
Old pen. Mr* V K. W eir. 
Young pen. Dr A. P. McRIroy. 
Young |«en. Dr. MclXroy.

Blue AndetuKkan*.
Old pen. I tort Mann*.

Guineas.
Old jien. Carl Manns.

( 'upon*.
V. K W eir.

Kgg Prttcw.
Orpington. Mr*. H. HartstkHd. 
R I Red*. Charley Burne*. 
Blue Andeluslana. C arl Mann*. 

T h l* was the fifth |*>ultry show 
com lmted by the agriculture Imy* 
nml the vsmitnunity U promt o f  

I their effort*. It t* rumored th at 
*n  effort will be made to hold the 

[show curlier In the season next 
! year, so that a larger nuints-r o f 
exhibits may tie entered, a* tnany 

1 ism ltry rHlwers have their bird* 
mated for h reed Ing a t  th l*  late 

i season.

1.
1

1.

1.
1.

1.

1

S.

Sotting Highway AAurk.

" T e x a * " : Nora Hef 
"R a ster L ille*" : Grace 
Mr* F  W. Reeve. 

"Development o f F/dn- 
catkm  amt Religion In the P an 
h a n d le ': A. l> Sm ith 

('losing wing 
Dismissal.
T h is tielng "T ex a s  W eek'' the 

shove (trogram h s *  been arranged I 
In isinform lty w ith the Idea and

r  *pe
rial referem e to our great state, 
Texas.

COINTA ATTORN I! A TIHIM AN
HKKKN R K  KIJCCTION

Ttiere ha* tssm a groiq> of high- , 
way worker* cnra|sst here for the |
Is<si fin* daya who are on their 
way to  some |tla e  tn New Mexico \ 
where they ei|ss-t to Arid employ | 
ment a t thetr line o f work

They have a number o f gissl many of the number* 1 
w-ork horse# anil mule* wtth them 
amt are otherw ise equl|q*sl for the 
work o f highway grading and re 
iwirlng T heir stop here was sim
ply for a few days nsst for their 
teams and to plaee their outfit In 
readiness h»r work when the wi»rk 
la located

It was rather unusnsl to see so 
many htwit o f work stork on F r io  
ns street* a t one tMar. such a* 
they presented white pamtng thru 
town taco or three tim es a day to 
their w atering place

P O I.IT H  Al. ANNOI Nt KM EN T

I heretiy anmiunce m yself as 
a candidate for re-elect ton to the 
office o f  County Attorney o f P a r 
mer County, subject to  the devlo- 
ton o f the I (emocral U prim ary on 
the 2»rd day o f Ju ly . AH«2.

J .  D  THOM A*.
XK1 ttounty Attorney.

tn  another vsvliimn of th l* Issue 
o f ttie s ta r  w ill lie found the an- 
noumsnnent o f County Attorney 
J  D. Thom as o f Farw ell. who la 
Hgsln offering hlmsi-lf a* a ca n 
didate for the office whlv-h he now 
holds.

Mr. Thom as ha* servevl two o r 
more term * a * ismuty attorney. In 
which offlie  he Its* rendered fa ith 
ful service lo the iieople «»f the 
imunty, and ha* given universal 
satlsfactkm .

W hile Mr Tliom a* say* be ha* 
no statem ent to make other !• *»  
that he I* running fivr the office, 
we M  perfectly safe la stating 
that If re e  lor ted to this Import
ant offbe, Mr. Thomas will con
tinue to render to the people the 
very two* and moat faithful ser
vice la U a power to give.
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International Sunday School 

Lesson

C L A S S I F I E D

Marrli 6

■UBBCRlP'rioN RATS*
Oh  Y«ar Z on. 1_________________  I I M
• *  M.atk* lorn I ________I  M
Oh  T ear Ouiaid* Zoa* 1 I t .M
■U M eat**. Data ids Zoaa 1 .  ------- H R

Jesus M ashes His 
Disciples Feet

John 13:1-15

Hail I aa Mcoad-.UHM mail mattar. Jut* 
II. i n i  at tha ixiat at rriona,
▼aaaa aadar lha Act M March I. IgT*

must lamentable and discouraging 
R « t . but he lowed thorn Ju «  the
Name. IIU own mind ami heart 
were bunk-m-d by the knowledge 
that “hla hour hail c*mjv,” he m *  
clearly the suffering* whh-h luy 
Jtist mIhuiI of liitu, but he wa* 
not too burtleneil to teai-h ami 
com fort thoNe whom the E ith er 
had given him. They were on the

FOR MADE: Egg* for Netting from 
imre lim l S. 4’. K hole Id u u l Heila. 
Ual|tli Evan*. 33-lp

T o  trade eggs, lathy 
a food milk row for

1VA N T B I» 
ehleka «>r 
work team.
$3 .VI |ier hundred, ehleka $10 00 
p -r hundred. 000 for *27 50 8.
K W arren.

ro iji irA i. iN M iiM ’ltMKNn
1‘ tKWKK (til \TV. TEXAS

The Mtar h* aotliortawl to an- 
nounee the follow in f  eaiHlhlatea 
for the iifflc*** under wbleti their 
uamea are lh*t*-*l. tmhjeri to the 
a it  Ion o f t 1m* liem oeratie rrhuarlea 
ou Ju ly  2.’!, 11132

IVys are n ilm ed  to j For County Judge anil K.\ Officio 
County NcImmiI Superinlttident :

D A VID  W. KAY

HCY vonr lathy ehleka from J  A 
Hlaekwell. Stute Aiareillted. 300 
egg atrain W hite lavhom a S2

1. Now la-fore the feast o f th
_________________________________ ‘ I uaaaover. Jeaua knowing th at hla brink o f the  darker* valley they

Any erroneous reflection upon the hour ww* come that he should do- would ever p i*s  th ro u g h ; ami he
character, standing or reputation part out of this world unto the save them hU lo v e* beat gifts. 8.
of any peraon, firm or corpora. Bather, having loved his owu that
ttuu which m ay appear la  the were In the world, he hived them
eolumna o f the rr io n a  S tar will unto the end
he gladly corrected upon 1U be- 2. And during "upper, the devil
tag brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

P. T. A. Meeting

T he rriona Parent-Teacher As 
aoclatton met iu regular session 
Momiay evening February 22. at 
8  0 0  oV-hx-k

A fter the m atters of business 
w ere attended to the puplN o f , the ba«ln. and Natan to wash the

having already put Into the heart 
of Ju d as Iscariot. Sim on's son. to 
betray titan,

8. Jeens. knowing th at the F ath 
er had given all things Into his 
hands, and that he i-atue forth
from 4tod. and goeth unto God.

4 R i-ath  from supper, and lay-
eth aside his garm ents; au<! lie 
took a towel, and girded himself. 

X Then he puurrih w ater Into

Miss Boston pr esented an ois-retta. 
" In  the I si mi o f 1 • reams Come 
T ru e." T his was very entertaining 
and was well received. The little  
folk as well aa their teacher should 
be comjBcmlisI on the good presen
tation o f the o isre tta .

A candle lighting ceremony, a 
song by the Ufth grade g ir ls  and 
a  talk by Rev Annla co m p lete  
the program.

P .-T . A. m.s-ts on the third Mon
day evening of each month a t  8 
o cluck. The date for the next 
meeting la M arch 21. The public 
la cordially Invited to attend

Methodist Churvli Notes.

Last Sumlav was a  Mg <la.v for 
Friona Methodists. The house was 
tide.I a t  the 11 o clock hour at the
beginning of which arrviee an betray M m: therefore said he, Y *  
im p r e s s . . ..  Iuiptbanal service of are not alt Hran. 
children was held aud following 12 fin when he had washed
the sermon the saerHiueut of the i their feet, ami taken his garment*. 
D orris Supper was administered "n 't sat down again, be wild unto 
to  a large oum ler The evening thsan, K nua ye what 1 h are  done 
service bronght the .srwabm of tb e| *° D ’U t

dlxctploa' feet and to wipe them 
with the towel wherewith he was 
girded

6 So he cwmeth to  Simon IN-ter. 
l ie  salth unto hint. Lord, dost 
thou wash my feet?

Jesu s  answered and as id unto 
him What I do thou knoweat not 
now ; but tbou shalt understand 
hereafter

8. Peter salth unto him, TV m  
shalt never wash my feet. Jesu s 
answered him. I f  1 wash thee not, 
thou hast no part with me.

0 Simon iv te r  salth unto him. 
Lord, not my feet only, but alao 
my bamla and a y  head.

10 Je « a * salth unto him. l ie  
that la bathed needeth not save to 
wash hla feet, but is clean every 
w h it: ami ye are d ean , but not 
all.

11 For he knew him that should

a e o n  11 quarterly eouferem-t* for I 
the current year. Dr I,. X  U p *

111 Yet call me

It was all through his ministry 
—Just when they tussled him most 
he was near. Ami so it has Issn  
all through the a g e *

Je su s ' Art of Hum ility. 
"R iseth  from supis-r. aud laveth 

aside his garm ents.” The Immed
iate rails** of our Ixird s act o f 
hiimltity ami acrvlce was undoubt
edly the unworthy strife  among 
the d iarip lcs—not the tlrst tliat 
had (ss-urissl - as to which o f them 
atonilld have prcctxk-m-** In the king 
dom o f whh-h C h rist's  trlumplial 
entry into Jeru salem  and his pip- 
ularitv sims- had given them re- 
m-w<sl hope (L uke 22 :2 4  271. Very- 
likely this s trife  was brought to 
a head by some foolish struggle 
for tlie ch ief scats at the tatile, 
those on the right and the left 
o f Ji-sus. •Ami be took a towel, 
ami girdisl h im self." W ith the 
towel for a girdle, he fastened up 
his long rots- out o f the way He 
w altisl t ill  It was d e a r  that no 
ana else woithl do It, and then he 
dhl It him self
Jesu s  W ashes the D isriples' K rri

“Then he poureth w ater Into the 
b a s in ” A pitcher of w ater w as 
ready as part of the arrangem ents 
o f  the room made In advance by 
Peter and John, and the usual 
large eopper laisln lay beside It. 
“And N-gnn to wash the disciples' 
fee t."  l ie  t-egxn to  wash them
as they rss-llmsl on th eir <sniches 
at the low table, their l*»rc feet 
*tr*-t--hcd outward. away fnm i the 
tables “Ami to wipe them with 
the towel wherewith he was gird
e d ” How plainly do all these de- 
halls mark the narrative ns that 
o f an ey ew itn ess!

"W e have a principle laid dow n; 
TVacher, a n d ’ the same that the Homans refer

F u ll  S A l.K : Two extra line young 
Jersey  <sm»-s . fresh with heifer 
calves, at a bargain price. Kxtrn 
Ilia- lilasle  Island ltisl baby chicks 
Hood as the bent. $7.."i0 |cr 1410 
Kggs 02.50 per 100 H. L. ('biles.

32-tic

L o rd : ami ye say w e'll; for so 1
I am

comb, presiding elder of the Ann „  |f  ,  lbr„. the Lord and the 
rlllo  d istrict, was present and dr 1 Teacher, have washed y.mr feet, 
llvered a m asterful sertmm to a f Tr also ought to wash om- an- 
most appreciative suill.-n.s- Kol .*h e r «  fee*
lowing this sermon the business j IS. For I have given you an ex- 
seMsIott o f the conference was held ample, that ye also should do as 
The is-port* o f all departm ent* , I have done to yon 
w ere gissl the nnam-tatl being th e! 
ahnrtest. which. however was
splendid In the fs-s* of eondltioris 

During the day tlie audlem-es j 
w ere entertained by special mush | 
furnished by the orchestra of the 
Interm ediate class aud vis-ai duets I 
by Misses Faille F ar I 4'urry and j 
M argaret la».-y.

____________
Miss Irens Sadie daughter of '

M rs i'litru Sat Its, of Uhea com
mnnity. has lieen suffering from an I 
a tta ck  of the Inllitenza, hut k  out
anti about again at this writing

red to In the proverb, 'Serv lre est 
reg n are ' Tn serve is ind.ssl to 
reign W here will ymt find a
n.tiler legend than tliat on the 
esiatfcheon of the Prlncp o f W ales? 
I serv e !'- Rev David Jam es B ur

rell. D D.
d ’brief had full kmnvleilge of 

Ms glory ami illgnlty. and in spite 
>f th at— nay. Ns -a ti «o o f that

never lose sight of the fact that 
4’hrlst Is our pattern. We are 
called to Im itate him. Hiane one 
tins said, ‘I f  you would bes-ome a 
latinter, take the p-n< 11 aud study 
Raplmi-I; If yon would litkMiue a 
»u li*> ir. take the chisel aud study 
P h id ias; i f  you wotfld Issvime a 
poet, take the pen ami study Ho
mer : hut i f  you would Ns'oine a 
t ’hristian. take the New T esta 
ment ami study i'hrist.

He gives us an example, and 
hinds us down to  that, only that 
by the .Hoat-nese of our servltuih- 
our souls may exjatm l.”—-Henry 
W. (Mark.

“At the battle  o f Waterloo, I/ird 
H ill jHiintevl to a bursting shell 
and said to the Duke .if Welling 
ton. 'W hat are your Instructions, 
ami what orders do you leave us. 
I f  you are  killed?’ 'IV> as I am 

j doing.' qnleVIy respmded the great 
i-otnuja nder."

Special lesson.
T he Ita lia n s  have a proverb: 

"T h ere  is only one nay  that goes 
upward, and H goes downwarvl."

"My M aster's eiatn jile b ach es  
me to Is* willing t«i lay aside every 
thought o f personal su|**riorlty. If 
I can do the humblest of nty 
hn-thn-n g.ssl I f  my brother ms-<ls 
It, I am, even literally , to wash 
his feet ; but whether It he by 
washing his fe»-t. or filling his 
hand, or drying his tears, or cov
ering his infirmities, or forgiving 
hla faults, or praying for his son!, 
1 am to Im itate my Ix>rd *  p-rfeet 
loVUnesM and |*-rfwt love.”

-------o
Baptist ('lutr.li N.des,

I'ur NlierilT anil T ax (  o llerlor:
W. W. II ALL ( It.- W.s-tionI

For ( .Minty and llis tr ir t 4 lerfc:
GORDON I P 'I A N

( Re-elect l.m 1

For (nn nty  T reasu rer:
AVALTKH DANDKH 

( He eUs-tion)

Fur County Attorney :
J  D. THOM AS (Be-tdaction)

D ir Commissioner, Product No. 1 : 
J .  M W ALKXANDKH 

( He cl.x-tlon )

I f  «n< mgh |Nxq>lc will proti*st 
such displays and clam or for d ean  
ftssl, purveyors will liave to ptxe 
vide protd-tlon for their w ares or 
else have left on hand much that 
is stale and iinsa'k-ablc

It Is .stay to realise that (here 
'a re  bawls which, .smiing In «x>n 

tact with iHsegse-la.h-n ham ls or 
ts-ing tiH|*iz.-.l wdth 'sn.s-H-s and 
snuffles." can scarcely fail to  har- 
twir the M-eds o f HIih-is*.

Thus., who have wat.-lw-d the 
holiday trade ami ooteJ tlie un 
wl-w- fiswl displays, attribute lotteh 
of the seas<>u's lliis-ss to jswvr 
protection against contam ination.

It has Iws-u pointed out over 
an.1 over jigain that the .sunmoii 
cold. Intlii.-nsa and diphtheria are 
all dn-plet Itif.s4l.ats and may is* 
spray.sl luto the a ir  n«l only by 
sneering and <-oughlng hut Also by 
laughing utul talking around and 
over food.

Drtod fruits, candles and eakea 
are no longer hidden by w raiylng

Do not forget the date of the 
'D-xas Farm  and Home Special, 
l!i'(2. Santa Fe Railw ay and A. A 
M. College: Friona, Saturday.
March 2H. at 7:341 p  lu.

F. W. Reeve was a business 
visitor iu A m arillo last l-’rldav 
afternoon.

them up but the c. lloplian. |up r 
now us.si really adds to their at- 
Im.-tlvelM-MS by Ita crisp, translu
cent luster It la Inexpensive ami 
uierehants should w ant to luaure 
their ipnmIh agwlnat tilth and d is
ease.

A story Is related o f a woman 
who made cleanliness her life 
isdatiy—scrubbing and .-leaulug and 
disinfecting from dawn tin .lark, 
hut her vigilance .xiuid not sufc 
guard all that she ate or drank, 
and she lost her life from drink 
Itlg dirty wxtler I f  site had real 

| lze<t fhat the typhoid gvrtus In the 
witter could have been killed or 
If she hu.l the pro|vhylactic treat 

{ uient against the disi-ase she inlglit 
1 still Is- " airing w ar against a ll 

forms .if household <11 rt.
Besides kts-piiig can-fifl w at. h 

j over the “mighty tnh-nils*’- of food* 
one's own (M in ds should Is- wusited 
fnsiueiitly a *  It Is easy to pick np 
germs from artic les  handled by in
fected persons or Insects.

IF 11. Meade made a business 
trip  to Clovla last Saturday.

Clyde IhwwlwitH- and John W hile 
s|ient a short time in Farw ell on 
liuslncws last Thursday.

H. V. Rushing w as a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin M iller of 
tlie Lakevtew m-ighhorhoo.1, are 
the pr.iu.l )»trents o f a  fine hoy.

Glenn Mi-Crate, p ip iflar station 
agent of the Santa IV  Railw ay at 
B la-k . was a hnslm-ss visitor her**
Monday. He Is su|H-rvlslng the 
(vmstruetlon «.f a new .-aft- build
ing lwlng er.s-trsl by his sister. 
Mrs. Schottsc. adjoining south side 
of th*- theatre building

-----------------o — ■ -
ltev Annis drove to  (liton Mon

day to take Ills daughter to her 
school there, she having s|s*nl the 
w«s-k end here with her isirents.

PAINT I T - F I X  IIP
Huy Materials at

ROCKWELL BR0S.&COMPANY
0 . F. I .;tiif:c, Manager

There was a fairly good attend 
a m e  at all aerviees. A numis-r 
of visit.irs were present and tlw-ir 
presence wns ap|irwinl<s| At the 
evening service Mrs IHIger ren- 

jderx-d a solo entlthsl. "4> Would 
He Know Me", which was an ln-

1 lol.lrti T e x t: Tbc S**n of man I he eniyttl.sl hlmw-lf of h is glory and "P 1 raf*"M the .sintrri-g.ition Next
ram * not to he ministered unis, J took rriwvn him self the form of a
but to minister, and to give his 
life  a  ransom for m am .— Mail

Time The triumphal entry. Sun 
day. April 8. «'ontroveroy and
teaching Tuesday. April 4 Re
tirement In Betimnv, W.slnesday, 
April 5 The Inst sup|N*r. Thurs
day. April «.

P h u e : Bethany and Jerusalem

Introduction
Mix d ars  before the jiosaover 

« h e  Is staying la Friona In 'h e | J(„ n,  ^ ..rv ied  tn lbsh anv  the 
hiane of F. W Reeve, assisting home ,.f  b u r n ,  and his sisters
Mrs. Reeve It is now the beginning of the last 

week of his ministry John, a fter 
telling o f the Trium|»hant Kntry 
into Jerusalem  *»n Sunday and the

| .sailing o f the l i r t e l .  on M.-n.lity. 
with the dism ttrsr that follow**! 
hastens on to the events and the 
tea.-hinga in the ii|ip*-r room on 
Thursday evening N-f,.re the evu-'l- 
dxlon on Friday The event* of 
our lesson .rs-nrrtsl soon a fte r 
they enter*-*! that sa.-red r*w«n 

A* John looked laiek over the 
I*mg years to tliat ne.er-to-be-for
gotten nig tit the one thing that j holle act " Rev 
hnng like a halo over all that field Fisher

s*-rranf W hat Is the meaning of 
th is to  u«? It means that here 
we have a sample o f the divine 
life, and therefore a **« nd.trd for 
all human life .”— P ro f Hugh 
Bla«*k. "M**rTlee that Is the key
word for life. ft.r Phrlst, and for 
all his followers And mark, fur 
tber, that It Is service tn order 
to cleanse ” Alexander Marlaren 

I'elev '* Protest.
"Mo he cometh to Minion P rior." 

M.«nethlng notable alw aya happens 
when the narrative reaches this 
forthright apostle! "H e saith  unto 
him. lo rd , dost thou wash my 
feet?" 'T h e  two pron.sinn. thou, 
my, stand together at the Istgln- 
ing «*f the senfetee In emphatic 
c o n tra s t: TWi tbou <*f roe w ash 
th<- feet’ v' p rof Mnrvln R Vln 
cent. It was ehnra.-terlstie of 
Peter to he the first to protest 
against t ’h r is t '*  act and doubtlew. 
to he (iroml that he was the first 
l.i protest ! This il.ssl o f Christ's 
glvi-s us "Tin* full sul-stan.-.- *»f 
tin- gus|sM o - m - u l n M  Into a 
single le-«on. the who-*' o f |*rae- 

Christianity In a single sym- 
Gatirgu Wfalte-

ms sakl and d d. was hi* love "IV ter salth unto Irim Thou
"Having l«'**-.l tils own lie l--ve*l . shalt never wash my f*s-t.” The 
lh**m unto the end " He lov.sl ; negative la very strung, an*! Is

• flt*-m in stilt.* *4 their du^nes* 
slid their spiritual failures 
I V  I iHM-r Ko.sn In Jervi<aleni 

Tlie upi*-r r-swii Iwiil been pr.- 
p*ir-*i f--r the .s.niing id Jesu s 
and his dia-lples Tln-re wa* the 
tattle s*»-it* which the r - .u -bes were 
arranged ; there was tlie little  
table with the lamp and over

| near the .l*s.r th*- basin, a pta.-her 
of w ater and a towel, put there 
(V>r the washing o f the fee* o f 

j the group which would crane In 
Y O U  . . .  the American beauty of fr ,m, ftM> ^  Hut there

today . . . demand the finest of w l,  no servant and one o f the
fare powder* for your preevoue skint j ,ttsi Iples would have to p rrfo rm
You «et only that in Cara Nome. It \ the lowly duty of f.s.t w ashing
■nootha on evenly, with no pore We do not doubt that often one
riogB'ng. no artificial appearance And

GLORIFY your 

COMPLEXION

it cling* hour* longer O et it at Reaall 
Drug Store*.

1 V  Best F iir the Money 
The Beat In V rv  lee 

Bgglut r if FI*iinm rM ts Always In 
*  (b a r g e

CITY I)KIJ(; STORE 
1. R. RODEN

Prapetriar

5A f [  T Y dt
- ORUG STO RE

• >f them had thus served bis M ari 
or and brethren On Ib is eve 
nlng. however, none volunteered 
Aa fhey enter«-d every man went 
to hla place, waiting only, perhaps, 
iitifll the M aster him self had re
clined None was In a mood for 
he-ng a servant, r im e  they had 
been disputing about who was 
g r m l e a t .

The Self "seeking IHseiples.
Luke tells as that even la this 

last evening there wa* a -wnten 
Mon among them aa to which of 
them was greatest “ And there 
wns alan a strife  among flown, 
whh-h o f them should he aeeonnt 
ed the greatest. Duke 22 34 A

tran*Hite*| |iy Weymoigh. Never 
while the world laris  ahsll you 
wash my frsw. J . —u» answer**! 
him, I f  I wash the.- not. tlrou Ii.i-f 
no p srt w ith n>e

‘ Mtmnn Peter salth unto him." 
B e  s)s*iks with the Impetiuislty 
that marks all Ills appearance* In 
the first three Goapris nlso "hdri, 
not my fvri only, but also my 
hands and my b en .l' "T o  have 
no part with C hrist - t h a t  was 
more than he onnld bear It I* a* 
though he wotfld any. 'A gr**«I part 
In thee' f F irst of all. he had
wmhed to differ from the other* 
tn not being trashed at a ll Now 
that he must be washed he wonM 
tie washed m<«*f o f alt Ah, the
subtile dsnger of w anting tn lie 
flrri. even In good news P rof W
G Klm alle

The Fxample of Jesus.
Onr In rd 'i  words, veme 14 15. 

might he praraphraaed I f  I. whom 
yon regard as yonr Iea .te r  ami 
Teacher, am willing tn he yonr 
servant, and In lowly ways, why. 
It fo llo w *  that you. If you are to 
tie my true dlw Iples muri inti 
ra le  me in humble imfha of ser
vice. and espys-tally In the parth 
o f self sai’rides*

“l>ir I h a re  given yon an ex
ample. th at ye alan should do as 
I have done to you ' “ We should

Sunday evening Mrs. lllghtlM's 
Sunbeam* are to present a num
ber and as each nuinN*r present
ed hcr*-lofore h.v thea*- little  folks 
has N*-n N-tter than those |»re 
vioualy ren*h-r**l we may confident 
!v expect something worth while.

The pastor antvottneed his s*-r 
mon subject for next Sunday to 
Is- "L iv ing For and F  neon raging 
4 it hers". T lie following is tlie pro
gram for the senior group o f B . 
Y P I' for next Sunday evening

Subject, Cons**-ratlon of Mental 
Power*.

Is-ad er: Kva IHIger
InfnsltM ’tion  : Tx*a*ler
T he Mind's F irst Great Prob 

ler. Finding and Krnw lng Christ : 
K<s*e1la I»lx*in

The Mind's Seism*! Gr**it Prob
lem. Finding and Killing Yonr ] 
l l a i e  In L ife : Alice Baker.

Tin- Mind's Third Great proMem. J 
I ’stng lielstir*- P ro p erly : Hazel | 
Wart-

Tin- Mind's Mori Thrilling Task. | 
Seeking the Best Mean* of Serv- | 
log through C h rist's Church : Mel
vin Baker.

Christ 4'hallenges Y o u th : Vnden 
Coventry

BKlHiKTKH

Health Hints
By T exas Department of Health

Disgusting, Blit True.
Ik spite all the warning given 

through the press, |**.|d«- contlue 
to pun-lias*- eilHHe* that are put 
out In stores ami which iu this 
unprotected state ure easily i-on 
tHtulnate<l Great quantities of 
small <-akcH. candies, dates, tigs, 
r ie  (edibles that may not be 
cleans**! by w ater or by thorough 
heal Ing t laden oftriithm -a with 
germs o f disease, are ew oiintered 
In many market pliu***. •________

A T A ? A T A T A ? A T A ? A T A ? A

All Kinds of

Garden Seeds, Irish Gobbler and 
Triumph Seed Potatoes

I j *p Overalls, in 220 and 8  Ounce Weights— 
made to fit and fit to wear.

F. L. SPRING
V a t a y a t a y a y a y a y a y a t

W M W W W W W V W W W f

That lio ) \ppreeiittes a

Broad Cloth 
Shirt

aa  much as Da*Id) does.

We have 'm i. And, say, they 

are ju st in—hut they are thc 

verv latest in ladies' Woven- 

rigid llose. Tliat new "Mesh 

W eave” and lls- "M ost S ty l

ish P atterns.' Quality. Style,

SI gule— and only $1,110 at

RUSHING’S l!
r . w / . ' W W / M V . v c M '

the

M aster W ayne Mtark. four yi-ar 
old son o f our local Manta F* 
agent. 1* taking lessons on 
«axoph*me under the tutllage <if 
Mr Armstrong The pupil l* rank 
Ing progress whh-h g*s-s to
•utisiantuate tlie theory that a 
study of the a r t*  <h*»nld be begun 
In i-wrly childhood

«-■— o  - -
Mr and Mr* K V Huablng and 

family were vlritlng relatlvra In 
INmi* i  Matnrdav night an*l Bun 
day Mr Hushing rerelved word 
from hi* father T  M Ru*M n*. 
fran *orae pdtd la Arkaom*. where 
they have tas-n vlriting riatln g  
(hat h*- and Mr* Hushing are en 
Joying lheir r lr it .

Fred White ha* the erravatton
•lone fi»r the ha a-l en t and the 
rawrrrti pmra*l for the fianndatlon 
*»f a new re«irte*i-e whh-h he l* 
htiiidlng In the lairih t * r t  of town 
at the  corner o f Mtnnmlt Avenue 
*nd Bleveath Mtreet.

I f  there Is no pnrp-*»- In the 
I'nlverse. then ln*b*e*l there la no J 
God and no good -Prof Fdwln <1 
Conklin. Ih>parlment of IMriogy 
1‘rlneetoa.

MRMVtTK W ITH  A MM ILF. 
W here Y O F Like t o  Trwde

The Friona Druti Co.
A. ('. ) > M * .  I’ropcielor

See This

M A C H IN E R Y
D E M O N S T R A T IO N
^ e will gi\e a deinonetration of moiiu* of our 
latest "Power Farm Machinery” at Friona on

Wednesday Afternoon, 
M a rc h  9

Among the things that we will have in active 
operation are

(M R NFTC NO. 1 HAMMER Mil I..
(MR NEW F-30 FAR MALL

OUR NEW NO. 83 THREE-ROW LISTER
ROD WEEDER

NINE-FOOT HARROW-PLOW
AND OUR TR ACER ACTOR

e con!ially invite everyone to attend this 
demonstration and will take special pain* lo 
make you feel

WELL REPAID FOR YOUR TIME.

B U C H A N A N  &  
RO SSO N

Friona, Texan.
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Merchants who advertise in the Star offer you 

news of their stores and their merchandise. 

When they make a "good buy* from their job

bers. they give you news of the extra value, in

their advertising. Read the advertisements

carefully—thev help you save—and interest 

from savings accounts makes money for you.

TRADE AT HOME

THE FRIONA STAR
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THE WARRIOR
hvstinuui r irn ir .

> ? ^ T H E A T R E  Z
Z f  4 V - 4 1

H E R E F O R D . T E X A S

Friday and 
Saturday

M l R t l l  m ’

Richard l)i\
la

“SECRET
SERVICE

The must important claw  In high 
school, ttit* freshmen class, hail a 
idcnic February 41. We went 
alxiut a half mile east « f  town 

lutscball until

UMaes were often hired to give 
fa lie  testimony.

tl. No, the contract la not b lad 
ing because con tract* muat tie en 
tered Into willingly and freely, i f  
one |iarty inuipoU another, by

uud playnl l»a*e!iall until at'out mean a o f  th reat* or aetunl violence 
xix o'clock. Mi** I teuton, our faui- j to en ter into an agreement, It la 
oua [ilU'her, knocked two home | said to he obtained under dure**, 
run*. " ’e mauled wrelner* and whlch ia void.
marshmallows. A good tim e wax 7. No. The watch that A gave 
declared by all. i to It for the real o f the  debt la

K El*i>ltTEK . considered by law aa sufficient 
p  -  I'on.xhleratlon for the rest of the

Home Kr. ( tu b  Meeting. amount, therefore the m atter ia
----------  I floated and B  cannot ro lla  t  the

The Home K» club met February rp*, , ,f  tb * money. I f  A had not 
*n ciatin 17 at the high school given It the watch In consideration 

bunding from .1:15 to 4 :0 0  The f„r the rest of the amount H

yy

I f  you lilted "t inunam m " you 
will like "Nerret V n  ice.”

ALSO COMEDY

Sumla\ - .Monday
M*\Rt II 4-7

Roars of || 
U u ih tc r

meeting waa called to order by could have collected the money be- 
the |trealdent, and the m il » i «  cauae there waa not sufficient 
calletl by ttte secretary. The fol- consideration on the |iart o f A. 
lowing i>rogram waa in charge o f !  H No, lie cannot lollect anythin* 
Vllnule Heed : for it,),, because It la past per-

Headlng: Goldina lllghtlll fonnauce anti tiecauae he did thla
Report on Llncoln 't Life

iMmpbell. \ n th in * like this Juat hecauae you
I Heading, "Being a G ir l " :  Edna want to. you cannot collect. Oon- 

K*’**<1- i aM eratlona o f pa at performance
CommetiU on W ashington: Reha , do not make a binding contract.

; IIUL -----------------a-----------------
Comment* on Killaon ( ThU  part | Adult ( 'lam  In Home Making 

| wa* omitted on account o f lack

M l w  Men.

football the |aiat aoaaon 
receiving letters were Clifford and 
Wihnont Cmw. Douglas Froat,

meet lu Mr. W hile'* immure. A 
______  new track waa laid out ami the

Twelve letter* were awarded In work proper began. T he followr-
Thoae In* have turneil out for tra c k : 

Dentil* White, ifcifcnln; Hilton 
l.aumlown. Orville lanadow n. I*aw 
rence I..HIS.I..W II Conway Front, 

Clwrhw Reeve Ivnnlx White Merle n lflron , , bMltninn Weldon W hile 
Itarry , lied Whllefleld Conway RuMH.(| Wyatt, Clifford Crow.
Front. CllfTord Boatm an. Weldon R),v I’aul I’arr, A. C
Wh Beheld. Bud Barnett and I 111 route. George Green, G llln rt Boat- 
ton lanadow n. j man and l<ex Alexander. Then*

Seven letter* were awarded In | are others who are coming out 
banket hall, to Russel Iaiflln . C llf f " r  track nn noon an they recover
font and WUmout Orow, W ilbur 
Meade. Captain Hoy Johnwin, la-x 
Alexander and Conway Froat.

Tin* sw eaters have Invn ordered 
anil In a few day* the C hief* will 
tie dressed In mwrlet slip ov er 
nwealem with tin* letter trimmed 
In white ami with w hite servlca 
stripes over the arm.

Kay* of Sunshine.

from coJilx and irickneas.
W « am  trying to tnuke this a 

very aukvesaful year In track, and 
we ho|ie It turn* out in favor of 
Friona L E X  A LEX A N D ER.

-----------------o .....................
Funds Nig Recovered.

Spend* Work End at llem e Here.

Minn Fraueen Annin, o f the do-
imrtmeut o f home eeonotulcs In 
the t>lton high aehool, spent last 
week end with her purent* here.
She ropor«ed the O lton school an 
having a good yearn  work anil 
wan im rtlcularly enthused over a 
"play echoo” which she had re- 
eently conducted for the In'iieflt 
of her g irls who are Interested In 
the play life  o f small children. 
Sub-nchool age children were a s 
sem bl'd dally for u is-riml of seien- 
titlcally *ti|*>rvl*od play as an ob- 
joct leMson for the glrla.

County Asaessor J .  W Magneal 
o f Farw ell spent Thursday, 
day anil Saturday In Friona dotn
assessing for the county. He mad 
his headquarters In th e J .  W 
W hite Insurance office while 
Friona.

Mr anil M rs J  T . Miller 
daughters o f ClovIs wore gi 
In the J .  W. Ford homo wont 
town Sunday of last week.

VUU 8 m  Here.

L . M l la r t . who lost over $2»>0
in a hank failu re  In C alifornia a 
few weeks ago states that he ha* 
an yet Issui unable lo recover any 

i part o f his money.
even I f 1 Mr H art received this money 

while visiting In C alifornia dtir- 
the lug the early jm rt o f  the winter

Don't contradict |**opk 
you are right.

Don't In- Inquisitive almut
affairs of even your most Intim ate and placed It In the hank there
friend*. for sa fe  keeping, so that he m ight

Don't underrate anything lie- have H with which to pay his
cause you don't possess It. nehoot. county and states taxes

B b . _R _  Don't believe that evervtiody here, and u|n>n having C alifornia
I net | on his own free will . I f  you do i**“  iu ,hw worUl l“ b*PI,ler ,han hi return to his home here, he

you received a eash ier’* eheck fo r the
Di>n’t lie rude to your Inferior* amount and deposited it In the

In social position. I Friona S ta te  Bank, hut during th«'
Don't repeat gossip, even If It time the other bank failed.

A. D. SMITH
A TTO RN K V -A T-IA W  

Offire in M aurer Building 
Went Side Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs T . E. Fleet of 
Seminole, Oklahoma, spent Satur- t 
day and Sunday here visiting their i 
son. It F. F leet and family. T h is ! 
Is the tlrst tim e these good p<oplv 
liave tieen In Friona for several 
months.

A. P. McElroy,
PHONE MA

FRIONA T E X A S

of m aterial.)
"F ra n k ie  and Common Sense", 

a story by Alice K elly which waa 
road by on** o f the luemtiera 

A short social meeting waa held 
until time for the hell. W e were

T h e Adult Clans In Home Mak
ing will tiegfn Its work this semes
ter on Tuesday evening, March 8, 
a t 7 :3ft. The subject to be studied 
is "T im e Saving Meals". The class 
will meet on Tuesday evenings

doe* Interest a crowd.
Learn to hide your ache* and 

pain* under a pleasant smile.
I warn to attend to your own 

business. T ills  Is a very ltu|**rt- 
ant point.

Shoot square, play the game

AppeudicRI* \ irtini Improving.

Mrs. Fverette  H arry, who was 
taken to the hospital at Hereford 
last Saturday morning suffering 

fa ir, work and live within your attack of appendicitis. Is

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at po

‘ of Po
j>oor

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Poai- 
tions” shows how we can train and plac# yon in a 
minimum o f  time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lnb> 
b o c k , and find out about the big opportunities in buai* 
ness.
Name............................................................................... '

P. 0.

incom e—T ran sit Grain and Cow- 
in lssiou Co.

U. E . t lull.

reported gradtuilly Improving, with 
apparently every prospect fo r her 
early recovery from Ire surgical 
operation removing tli** apin-ndix.

It was not generally known that 
M rs H arry bad suffered the at-

Ambassador 
Bill

pleased to have v isitors present tor a|*proxliuately five week* All |
I ami Invite th««m and any other* ladle* Interested In th l* link o f I
Ituvi'k a t  any time. work are Invited to tie present at j  The B. B. club patrol 3  met

------------------------------------  the first meeting In Risnn 14 o f Friday The different groups made k an(j  h'a d Inx-n removed to  th e ;
\ alley Hall. the Friona high school building * booklet of Enoch Arilen and hospital. PVen liy some o f tier own

... ■ —  —— —— -o i , thi>**' were *hi*wn in elaas Helen family, until the operation laid
The high aehool g irls started ; Behlenker judgtsl the tiookn. and |Hs'ii |*>rformi‘d. Her many friend*

playing volley ball Tuesday wlt!i Team * W in In Denalea. her tpslakin was that the book of r(>jo|<<e in the way she ntisnl the
Ilnrold U U aril *  group won We onion! and In the hot**s for her 

Friona * debating team*, lo th  ' then bad a abort program, ion- | early recovery.
•nn! K p s  won In the eon-1 ducted Sv Harold l.illard . | _________________

lent iletiate held here Tuesday night 
a t the school auditorium.

Hay tainilnrai and Ju n ior Cone- 
way composed the local boy* tram
while Noble McLean and Seva Monday afternoon l^iaeh Stev j Acting on BO TH  up|ier end low-
Weloh repreicM tsi the girl*. T h eir I e sa  and the boys went to work ! er bowel, the Germany remedy
oppincnt* were two young men for the coming track meet to In' Adlerika *topa innatlpation. I t
and two young ladle* from the hold at Farw ell. The first day bring* out the poison* which cause
Hereford high school, w h o * ' name* j w“ * »P* nt taking exercise* In the gas bloating and tmd sleep. City

gym. The following week they . Drug Store. —ad r

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 VEAR81

E. B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Miss Handley as their coach. From 
the Intercut that 1* being shown 

l i t  t* certain  th at Friona will have 
; a strong team TTie volley ball 
j tournament wilt tie held a t Friona 
1 March 25 ami 2d

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

R F11 U tT FR , 
Hennah Burton. 

— ---------------- -
T rack .

Grrta
NISSEN

MargurnM
CHURCHILL

lh
•AM TA Y LO ft 

•4 POX
r t c r v u

Munir.

Perhaji* one of the most Inter
esting features o f the Parm er 
County Track Mtwt Is music. Only 
a b-w o f the students have consid
ered entering musk', but It 1* un
doubtedly • me <>f the most Import
ant events amt 1* due more con
sideration A* time draws nearer 
we are  more determined to win 
over the other nrh«*»ln o f the 
county W ith the valuable help 
o f Mr Armstrong. Friona will 
make some one fight hard If he 
wins. There will he both junior 
and senior entrants from here, 
who will make a r>xnl light for first 
place lad a all start tssintlng 
now for Friona.

Tuesday
Wednesday

M A ICt 11 *9

Another

lc  SALE

Literary Activities In Meet.

The high »  taool ha* In'giin prep
a r a t io n *  for the literary  event* 
| In the approaching county meet 
, which will In* held at Farw ell Frl 
j day and Saturday, April I and 2. 
i Everyone Is bioklng forw ard to 
| this event with much enthusiasm, 
ami there Is a great possibility 
of Friona lieing more smsennful 
than ever before

Friona will tie represent**! In 
ta ll o f tl»e literary  events, these 

being itehafe extern p*rn neon*
| *i*>nklng deeiamation ennay. typ

ing, ma t hem* t lea, spelling. glee
club, quartet, duet and harmonica 
Those who are  imrtlelpat Ing In 
these events are ikitng everything 

I In their piw er to make fliemselve* 
* | rk-tors \**t only are the stmlents 

enthusiastic, tint the memtsTs of 
[the faculty are more than willing 

' j to do thetr bit fow anl promoting 
winners In the «s>nnty meet

We won both enpa last year and 
we are making preparation* to do 
fhe same this year

Hum German Treatment 
Stops Constipation

were not given to the S ta r 
— o-----------------

r . i iuh

A fter studying the poem. "Enoch 
Arden," by TVunyaou, we din-idl'd 
to make a t»»>k Illustrating It. 
Each division o f the elan* waa to 
m ake one. Faye Hartntleld direct 
ed the east division and Irene Bog- 
gens directed the west division

Friday morning we had two 
Judges. Albert Corn-way and Fran 
Judges, A’Hiert t ’oneway and 
F ra m e * Iaiey The Judgi's’ de>-i»- 
ion w a* that the went side's lunik 
won.

Mins DtsUoli ti*ld us "T he Mer
chant o f  Venice,’’ which wa* very 
interest ing

We isirdlally invite visitors to 
our club,

R F I t  >RTHR.
I rene Boggea*.

BUY

All American Life Insurance
Ami the hest ’OKI Line” Fire and Hail 

Insurance

of

J. ¥ .  WHITE. INSURANCE

. V A V A V A V . W ^ V / . V W . V A W A S W W W W W W /

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E

—............................ ■1 E E l i

Repd Down 

r>-avo
a. m. p. m.

9 :0 0 5 :1 0 Amarillo
0 :4 0 0 :1 0 Canyon

10:00 0 :3 0 fm b a rg e r
10 :10 0 :4 0 Dawn

A rrive
1 0 :3S 7 :0 6 Hereford

liravo
1 0 :45 7 :1 5 H ereford
11 3)0 7 :3 0 Summerfleld

11 :10 7 :4 0 Black
1 1 :25 7 :5 6 FRIO N A
1 1 :45 8 :1 5 Bovina
12:10 8 :4 0 Farw ell-T erlco
11:10 8 :0 0 Clovla

Read Up 

A rrive
p. m. a. m.
10 30 
9 :5 0  
0 :3 0  

9 :2 0

4 :4 0
4 :0 0
3 :4 5
3 :3 5

Leave 
9 :0 0  3.10

A rrive 
9 :00 3 :00
8 :4 0  2 :4 0

Leave
8 :30 2.31

8 :1 5  2 :2 0
7 :0 5  2 :0 0
7 :35 1 :35
0 :1 0  12:15

(Clovis Use* Mountain Tim e)

F O R  K I D D I E S
For the kiddit‘<> we are offering bargains in H’hool supplies this 
week. Buy four articles alike ami we will give you one— at just 
the regular price.
\nd remember those fine chick brooders. Don't risk your chicks 
in inferior brooders.

Blackwell’s Hardware and Furniture

C()MIN(;:
M A K tH  II  I !

Slian^liai
Express

f  unwnernsl I m  tn sw rrv

1. The word detrim ent means 
five lining hy the one making th r | 
iwomlse of stmteihing that he was j 
not legally ohllgeal to do.

J  Gambling contract*. Sunday 
'«infr*is« I suriow* isvntraet* A 
. o n frari I* void when the «ubjeet 
m atter I* Illegal

3 Ciiutraets ism trary to pnhlle 
p ilk y  sr*- C ontract* In restraint . 
o f trade tV iotraet* .Jis tn e S 'n g  
imhlie servlie  tXm traet* In re  I 
straining o f m arriage Contracts

I tending to  In jure laiblle service ,
4 Certain a pp* rent .onslilera- 

| Mims that have been deelsred In
valid to  enforce a con tract a r e : i  

! Moral considersMtm. P ast conoid- 
' c rat Ion Impossible ennslderatbm I
j Illegal eonslderattna.

.V The (Mir-|*ise id Hf a tn te  i*f 
Frauds la to prevent fraud and 
perjury la  the proving o f  certain  
contract*. Since parties of the 
contract were not allowed to  feat I 
t j  for fhemaelvea la court, wtt '

D irect connection* a t Clovla fo r Portalea, Ilobba, R oa jn jll, At- 
trala, Oarlabad, El Paao, Phoenix, Los Angelea, T^d|i!. arl. 
M a  Vega a, Plainvtew . Lubbock. At A m arillo for Panhandle, 
Pampa, Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulaa, W ichita, Kansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. W ichita Falla, Fo rt 
W orth and D allas. I’ lalnvlew, L ubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
'^ d V / W J W / ^ W V W M V U V b l

Today’s Working 
Man

Enjoys Life B etter Than
Yesterday’s Millionaire

F ifty  year* ago only a rich man rould afford lo burn 20 
randlen lo read hy, anti. If he homed them, he got no more 
light Ilian the man of modmd mean* gels from one ordinary 
electric lamp (inlay.

F ifty  year* ago the best m lrr ta in m m l available lo  rich 
me* i rould not remotely rum parr w ith the K lertrlr “Movlea” j 
and I he K lertrlr Radio whirl) p rarllrally  all ran afford today.

F ifty  yimr* ago K lrrtrirlly  w a* Ju»t an experiment. Today 
II i* I he blggrat single ru m m im rr  In life . In  fart, K lrrtrtrlty  
I* no wide spread in il*  application today that without it tbo 
wheel* of the world would actually stop.

Now come* I lie question: Are you letting FJeetrielty do 
for yon what it is ready ami willing lo do? < omddrring what 
II ran accomplish, K lrrtrtrlty  la one of the cheapest rommodl- 
tlea on llie market today!

i * : t  i n  p i t  t h i h  h k k v a n t

TO MDKK FO R  I tH  TO D A Y!

Texas Utilitiesv 
Company

r a w /  — A-------- ^


